The objective of the present study is to observe the surface morphology, structure and elemental composition of the ash particles produced from some thermal power stations of India using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDXA). This information is useful to better understand the ash particles before deciding its utility in varied areas.
Introduction
Power sector is the major consumer of coal in our country. With rapid industrialization since independence and improvement in the quality of life the demand for power has increased tremendously and this has led to the increase in the consumption of coal. The increasing population has further increased the coal consumption.
India is the world's third largest producer and the fourth largest consumer of electricity. More than 51% of India's commercial energy demand is met through the country's vast coal reserves [1] . The Indian power sector generated approximately 1160.141 BU of electricity in 2016-17 [2, 4] .
During the last two decades the growth in the power sector has been phenomenal. Of the total power generated more than 50% has been contributed by coal-fired power station [3, 4] . The electricity demand owing to increase in the population and industrialization during last one and a half decade has increased tremendously which has led to the per-capita increase in MW as on August, 2017 [5] [6] [7] .
Coal-fired power stations still dominates the energy sector in India. India has vast reserves of thermal grade coal that is cheaply and readily available as a raw material for power generation. The estimated coal reserves as on 01.04.14 in India are 301.564 BT [8] [9] [10] . The production of coal has increased from about 70 MT in early 1970s to 639.234 MT in 2015/16 [11] . Coal that is used for power generation in the country is mostly low-grade coal containing 30 -50% ash [12] [13] [14] . The combustion of coal at the coal-fired power stations produces ash residues of inorganic minerals.
Around 132 thermal power stations are there in the country that meets 51% of India's commercial energy demand. These thermal power stations produce around 150MT of coal combustion residues (CCRs) per year that is causing great environmental concern in the form of air, water and land pollution besides its proper handling and disposal [3] . Disposal of such a huge amount of CCRs craves for huge tract of land besides having several environmental implications in the disposal environment.
In country like India, where land resources is very limited, proper management of CCRs is the need of the hour not only in our country but also throughout the world and all this requires proper understanding of CCRs through its characterization study. The major challenge before the nation is to effectively utilize these coal combustion residues in bulk and that too in environmentally benign manner. The increasing number of thermal power stations and also the ever increasing population will add more pressure for immediate utilization. The ash utilization in India in 1992-93 was 2 -3% [15] which has now increased to 60.97% of CCRs as per the latest report [16] . However, the percentage of ash utilized is still low as compared to some of the other developed countries of the world where utilization is close to 100% [17] . Though in our country the situation has changed since last one and a half decade we have to go a long way to fulfill the promise of 100% utilization. Table 1 shows the status of world energy at end 2013. Table 2 and Table 3 Table 4 shows the per-capita consumption of electricity by leading countries of the world. Table 5 shows the India's CCRs utilization scenario. Similarly, Table 6 provides the data on CCRs utilized by the leading countries of the world. This paper provides a detailed characterization study of CCRs from Indian thermal power station. The paper covers SEM-EDXA analysis of the CCR samples.
The actual aim of this paper is to understand CCRs suitability in various applications using the characterization data so that the material can be used in an environmentally friendly manner. 
Materials and Methods

Selection of Thermal Power Stations
For 

There is probability of surface and ground water contamination due to leaching of trace elements from the ash ponds of these plants.
Also, these thermal power stations were easily accessible and it was possible to get desired facilities for the studies. Figure 2 shows the locations of the power stations under study along river Damodar. Similarly, Table 7 gives the composition of coal being used at different thermal power stations. 
Parameters
Sampling
Fly ash (FA) and bottom ash (BA) samples were collected on five different days over a week and a final homogenized sample for each of the fly ash and bottom ash were prepared by mixing the appropriate portions.
Similarly, pond ash samples were collected from the ash ponds site from five different locations on five different days over a week and a final homogenized sample was prepared mixing appropriate portions. The CCR samples after coning and quartering method were then taken for characterization studies adopting analytical methods.
Scanning Electron Microscopy & Energy Dispersive X-Ray Analysis
The Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) [29, 30] allows high-level magnifications, which can be, used for studying morphology of the sample of finer materials. It Instruments Ltd., Japan, Model 415A.
Results and Discussion
The results of the characterization of coal combustion residues (CCRs) from from five thermal power stations viz. BTPS, CTPS, DTPS, FBCP and FCI, Sindri for assessing their characteristics for various uses as determined by instrumentation techniques such as SEM-EDXA is discussed below.
SEM-EDXA
The morphological features of the leached and unleached CCR samples were examined with the help of scanning electron microscope using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) technique. Table 10 gives the observation made with respect to SEM studies of CCR samples under study. These are also shown in Figure 4 to The observations of EDXA analysis are given in the 
Conclusion
The SEM studies of the CCRs have shown that Some of the particles were also observed distorted in shape while walls of some of the particles were found ruptured. This distortion and rupturing may be accounted due to the dissolution of the surfacial elements making the wall of the sphere thinner and thinner and finally the wall ruptures. 
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